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to said IIoRTd Cti Stl Ukrl Y coRPoRATloN oI AMERICA, which said mdrhly suns vh.n 30 r'aid. shill ue ar olcc deposncd by dE 3(id MorBasG sccurity

Conioratitr oI Arnrrn.a, n, a 3elEratc rru5t accuunt, $l,i(h shall bu so dcs'snnted ulon the records oi 3rid llurrsis. Seurity Corporation of America. All slch

{dlr'i*.!.-.!ri..d,frH+) until dcfault shall have occurred in the p€rformance of one or more ol the covetrlnts dd uld.rtakinas h.rein coven.nted by said 6tst
D.rries to be done atrd DeitornEd, frrst, ro thc payment of slid inkrest coupon notes f,he and as th.r' sevrrally mature. Lhe lo thc layment ol iaid principal mtes

.trv juch default shall occur. the Tru.t$ nBy, ard lhcy arc hc.eby dirN(ed to pay out ol fte sum3 of mon.y receired Ly tlem as hcreinaLov. sp.ci6ed, such ot the
siona mortarc or strbordinate trote3 a5 may rnature fron tiG to tiDe, but no such parrncnt shall bt nade out ol alry mux.y receivcd by lhcn lor the purpos. oI
D.ying rhe i-nttrst coupon ores, or the pri;ciDal not$ tlst s.n.s) h.rainabove ftntioncd ard descrikd as a nBt lien undcr this d.ed ol trust,

And in consider.tion oI ft.0r.rus$, th.6rst Darlies cov.nut dd .aree as follows:

1. So long a3 any part ol the deht hcreby secured rem.ins unpaid : (a) to Dronptly pay lvhen due, all te\cs, assessmnts, l*ica and charses upon thc said !rop-
ertv hercirubove menridlrd lnd d.scrili.d, ard bcio.c said r*cs, .sscsstuen8, l.vies and.hars$ arc jn delault, ru cshibit oflici.l rfteipLs for su(h l,alments, to rhe
3ec;nd partie,; {b). to krp such r,ans of said dc.d.d premises or lroD.rtr as arc liablc to he destruyed or irrjurcd hy 6rc or 

_tornado, 
instrrcd asaimt lo$ by 6re

and tomado in som. 3olvetrt Insurane company or comprni.s, .uthorizeil to trans&t business in the St^t d.4.4.G.*!24*.CU^*t.*.,,*-|r--r"d approv.tl by

said second parties, to 3n {qrflrrrt'
'lt< t <*- c< <-< l.: , ) l/L I
I

to, or

payable in case of loss, to the 'frustces utlder New' York
ance as additional security for thc paymeut of the debt

and agreements contained hereiu.

2. That in the evetit of (a) dclault in the payment in

secured,

full at maturity of any ittterest co or principal notc, first or secorrd partie

L-

upon note
by thc 6r

s, or (b) default
be optional with
payable and time

tn

by law, th.e
cent. on the

the performance of any of the covetrants and agreemcnts in this deed of trust to be pcr formed 'st parties, then arrtl thcncr:forth it shall the
second parties, their succcssors or assigns, to consider the rvhole of said principal sutn cxpresscd in said prolnrssory

rurore of thc
llotes as rlr1 nrecliatcly due and of

is of the essencc of this contract, and said Trustees shall at the written direction oi attl'ottc or holder or holdcrs, owncr or owners, of said prlncl-
s, exercise their option to
herein shall, at the dirccti

declare the cntire priucipal sum inmediately due and payzLble in the event
on of one or more of the holder or holders, owner or owners of this saitl

thc lirst partics lnakc default as above set forth, and the
principal notcs,
the proceecls of

1st serics, proceed lr.iith the fongclosure
of this deed of trust, as provided by larv. Irr the event of foreclosure of this deed of trust, as providcd by lalr', said salc shall be distributed according

attached,to larv, and frrrthcr in accordatrce rvith the terms
the second or subordinate .notcs, as hcreinabove d'escribcd, anrl in tl.re evcnt of foreclosure o

and provisions of this deed of trust, to the pal.I.ncnt of the lrrincipal otcs,
thi s

lst serics, and coupon uotes
deecl of trust, as

payment
pal noter
'lrustees

and then to the payment of
herein shallTrustees named bc entitlcd, after the payrncnt of

of the costs
the costs and expenses of foreclosure o{ this Trust, to a coliltnission of Iive (

gross proceeds of sale, which shall be taxed as part of foreclosure.

n 3. Not to set up or claim the benefit of any homestead exemption laws, or any othcr excrrptions or itrsolvctrcy larvs of the Statc of.

providccl
5/o) per

:k) r.t...*....(. I t L 
^--./

them, urd(r rhe coven.nB and ngreements of the notes her.in.bwe dcrcribcd, or of thi3 d.cd oI trust. or asains! the securirrg or cxculion of .ny judgr.nt sought
!hrr.bn, alt such rRBption3 beirg hcreby exnrcssly waivcd.

4. That shorld eirh.r ot the Tru3t.$ herein named, die or d.clire, or f.il to ex.cut. thiq Tro3t. thd rhc other Truqte shall havc .ll the rishk, pow.r6 ed
aurhorirv. and be ch.fled wirh all the dDries that are h.rehy conferred or charsed lDoA bolh Trtrslccs, lnlcss and until i Co-Trurte b. aDoitrtcil; should such .
,ae"cv tccur: ih.n rhi holder or holdc.s, owner or owncrs oI sixty p€r c.nt. (60%) h laluc ol said lirincipal notes, (lst s..ics), are h.ftby authorired .nd cm-

itt rhe riehts, rcwcts and authority, and be chars€d rvith rll th. dutics thrt .rc coni.rr.d or clErs.d upon tl'e Trustes hcrcin named.

5, Ihe Truste6 stall hav. .ltho.ity ir their discretion t cnrtloy a.gcnb and attorneF in thc €x.cution of this Tr$t, and t Drotcct the intcrest oI the holder

s€l(r€d with rersonabl. care, nor lor any crrors or misakcs Mdc lry il whilc actinA h.r.nnder i,r *on4 f3ith, nor for arrythins whatcver iD connection with this

i.i"jtion o't rt" DaymNr of laxcs ii the aiictrarsing oI any othci lict or incuEbrance. It shall no! bc obliAcd to take an, action towards th. cxccution o. .nforcc-
mnt of thir trusr ihich, in its opi,rion, stull Uc lik€ly to involve it itr exp€ns., unless of tlc holtlcrs oI tltc notes hereby securd shall, a3 oft€! .s

t//


